
Ja~k Allgood, 61
J ack Allgood, 61, of Grinnell, diedJuly 25, 2012, kt~his home.

4 memorial service was held at 10
an1., Saturday~July 28; at the Smith
Funera’1’~ Hdmèw in Grinnell with the
Rev. Nic~Adath, S,t.çMary’s Catholic
Chur’th, ~ffciaflng. Hônoraa bearers

Ct were Martin Jackie Sifd Joe Jprdan
> and flei~niflft~Md ~Ma~{I~l’lgood
X Burial w~~in~ Ivy Hillë~nietérk in

0 Malccoi4jL~Y~4R “
.... M.ewopai$ontributions may be directed to the Jack

Allgoôd,Me~nqrial Fund.
~Jack was born Nov. 22, 1950, in Grinnell, the son of Ivan

“Jim” and Betty Cram A1lgood~ He was raised in Grinnell
and moved with his familf to Wilton in 1967. He was a
1969 graduate of Wilton High School where he excelled in
spor jftaldng AIl.Conference in football, basketball and

~ baselj~l1.,He furt~ered his education and played football at
Waldorf Junior College in Forest City and Texas Lutheran
University in Seguin, Texas. He later attended U NI. in

( ‘ Cedar Falls.
•He worked for the Waldorf Athletic Department as a

football recruiter for several years and returned to Wilton
in 1982 where he was employed with North Star Steel. He
retired~rj,pi~thek5teel plant in 1999 and moved to Grinnell
in2001~While in Grinnell he worked at the Grinnell United
Method!5~ Church and as a care giver for immediate family
members~~ajfd1several friends. He attended St. Mary’s
Catholidrelit?rch in Grinnell.

Jack wflä lpving and caring person to many. He loved
his fami~y~)jrly, they were his pride and joy and he looked
forwar~t~haring his time with them. He was very athletic
and held~an~appreciatiOn for sports. He was a passionate
fan of thi~Tvfilwaukee Brewers and Green Bay Packers He
wàs1àni4fd Eeader ari~ enjoyed watching ESPt4. His dog,
Ja3ke was a loyal companion.

lsirvtvors ‘include three children, Jason (Cristina)
L..A4igood ~of4Iowa1 City, Aaron (LeAnn) Allgood of Peoria,
qA~$anü.~(e’lanie (Michael) Berry of Chicago, Ill.; one

4pi~qfW~qtJi2iwMarY Jane) Allgood of Ankeny, one sister,
Cf~42~j~o~Grinnell; and six grandchildren, Anson,

~LacáeMioaeli, Annabel and Maddy Allgood and Beckham
B.V~ ?
~ 4rfcpded in death by his parents; one son,

Jth1o~JAllgMd a brother-in-law, Robert Jordan; and a
si~~.$~Cie Ailgood.
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4~~q~kllg~od, 61 of Grinñell died I

July,25,2012,at his home. I
AmemorialservicewasheldSatur

day, July28, at SmithFuneralflom9 in
GrinnSll 1with Reyj4iplct Adam, St.
Miry’~ Catholic Church, officiating.
Honorary bearers were Martin, Jackie
and Joe Jordan and Dennis, Doug and
Mark Ailgood. Burial was in Ivy Hill
Cemetery iii Malcom.

Memorial contributions may be di
rected,to up Jack Allgp94~Mcmori~
Fun4~cnl

Ja9k was born Nov. 22, 1950, in
GrineliS the son of han “Jipi” and
BettytwmAllgQOd. He wasraised in
Gripnell and moved with his family to
Wiltan, Iowa, in 1967. He was a 1969
graduatepfWilton High School where
he exoelledin sports, making All-Con
fezëñtekifoqtball, basketball an~ base
ball; He furthered his education and
played football at WaldorfJunior Col
lege in Forest City and J~exas Lutheran
University in Seguin, Texas. He later
attended U.NJ. in Cedar Falls.

I~woxke4~fortheW4ld9Is4tthl~lic
Depaçtznent as a footbajlrpcruifrr. ~or
sever~1 years and retuiñed tb Wilton in
l9a2~ where he was employed with
North Star Steel. He retired. from the
steei~plant. in 1999 an4 ,moved to
Grinnell in 2001. While in1GrhweJ~Ihe
Workedjat the Grinnell U~ited Meth
odiit’ Church and as a cardgiver for
immediate family members and sev
eral friends. He attended St. Mary’s
Catholic Church in Grinnell.

His family was very important to
him, ~nd his dog Sake was a loyal
companion. He~~~vety ~Jflptic and
hel4~n appreciation for sports: he was

enjoye~atchingBSPN. He was aho
an ivid leader.

L’i survived by three il&h,
Jason Allgood of Iowa City, Aaron
Allgood of Peoria, Ariz., and Melanie
Beif3k 9’f3Cbicago one ‘brother, Jim

‘AlI~ood of!Ankeny; one sister, Carol
Jirdan of Grinnell; and six grandchil
drefli~t •

lie was preceded in deah by~ his
pardê ai4 one ~on;Th~rod Ailgood~
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